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The Year Ahead 
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diwln dl,....onobiJ.,·od ,.._.bly pod ,.,.k "xuoN.~>iMCdoc C£1 mn Lao!. 
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:::. ·~.':ll!.:t;~.~~ ::. ·~d~·~':=~ :''.':.':.ismS.: 
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>Dirii,-'Odlfio<ltomml0...,.~£<10dold".lllti-uniona~>tla d..;.,sa~ 
rtne .. -..l.,l>uo lhty"'cttquidly looud toclimb<k)>..,. IO Hnll-ar>d to l!ML 
roaJil;.,., n.. ILCWU. they k.omtd, wu oti11 thue, radr to pidc up the 
~~~~~~~ 1101 ., all inclined to be intimi<Loco:d by .. ould-bo 111\ion.t..Dic•o ia 
- f'ttluf"lh.tn..,..ooon·iacinsoi$1"<>1 unicwl .. huloh~ ,.ithifo thoperiphtty 
olobo ILC II'Udwia;tb< p.ut half•)"''" "'crelhe""'"n~l lr.l.dte< lllltkcl-widc 
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